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Col. Paukt-- II. firu:!i lt-- ft N't-- (Mr-mi- on
tti i it., for Nif'ft'Hgnu, witli 204 eini
crnttts.

Tbf Countess tie Montj recently gave a bull
at MftVi-- ! in honor of the Htitiive-rrar- r .f t lie
tnjr-- i of L r JiU!ilr ii tlio Eni.ror N.a-- l

la n III, an ! of t!te I irtU 'y of i'r flile-.-t

i'.u liter. tli Ijucin-- " i!e Allot It wiik a
inwt mngitilu'eiit alfiir li il'iiiit hs a fete of
ll Araliinu N'ilits' E'ltertainiiir-nt- .

Tlie Hon. (liorre Evans, formerly a protnt-Tt40- t

Senator of toe Ciitl S:te, lot been
1jetel Attorney Clfi.eial of tlio Nlattj of

Msino.
Accounts from Port an rinre to tlie 2'i

of February, s'.-it-e tli;tr tliuw ne
v illol to r . a: ful ?x-.- . I" t in -- Ii i i Hi?

in jiort, r.tid in.-iTi- vest's i't( tiinti.le i.igr-- t

nwny. Tlife Emperor on tl:e I4ili.
Ill arm j .uCerel greatly l.y todr invasion of
I)oiiiinicH, not only in Ion of life, but in pro'i-trty- .

A correspondent of tlm Nfw York Commer-

cial says that lie l:is it.f irtnatioii which ren-

tier it almost, certain t!mt a- - soon hs the late
Nictnirua decree s;mll he hi to be ex
cuted, the commander of II. II. Majesty' ves-sel-

of war on the Went India staliou will
to prevent it.

Mrs. Julia Deun Ilayne made lier farewell
appearance on the Charleston stage ou Wed-

nesday night last.
Tb numbur of letters posted at tho several

metropolitan and rviiiciul post offices on
Vaea'ine' day were ns follow?: Pa-se- d

through the General I'o.--t, St. Martin's le

Graud, 618.000; passed hr.nij'h the District
Office, St. Martin's le Grand, 27U,0(.tO; total,
81)1,000. Such a large iinmbc.r as this has
never before passed, even on Valentine' day,
through tiie pwt olKce in Loudon.

The Hon. Arthur F. Ho- - kins habien elect
d President of the 15 ntd of Directum of

the Mobile and O!iio Kiilroad Company.
The enormous a!o of M icau'ey's His'ory in

Ealand 1ns been exceeded by tlie Kale in the
United States. We learn that Messrs. Harper
t ikolhers, who paid tho author X300 tor
early theets, fold 73,000 volnmesof tiieir three
different editions, in tho !irt ten days. The
Ix'lidon publihhers are taid to have paid the
author 16,000 for the vobimes now publi.tlied.

MCA II ACTA.
Arrival of lite I'rometliru.

The Steamship Prometheus, from Sn Juan,
arrived nt New Orlcant on the 11th inst. Sh?

brought date? from Granada, Nicaragua, to the
1st inst.

The news is interesting snd
The Government of the of Xicii

rajua is-n- d a d cree, ds e G ni-hi- , Fe' rnoy
18. ani'iilling the contract nli ti.e Nicr-iu;- .

s'.vatnship line, or, more pri.p-il- , the Aercs
hory Tiai'Ht Cotupany. 1 he decree nppointx
n board of tlnee roinii.i.-Monei- s to wind up
tlie fcffain ot the old compatiy, und tocontracl
with other putties for the ii. stunt coinmeiice
nient of a line of nieaiiihip to the Atlantic
Stale; and California. "I"h rotnmisioners ar-Do-

Cleto Majorca, Don Edward J. C. Kew
ell. and Don (ieorjre F. Ald-n- .

El yienragueutf, of IVhrnsrv 23, has a

long and highly in ariicl a coinpany
ir. the publication of the ilei'ie.-- . It ucst'ie
reasons why thJ deciee was HMied, why the
j.roperty of the Accessory Transit Company is
to Lc zed, inakes wm- eiirio:iih'elo'tn-nts- ,

rnd fome m--i i lis rliri s Hf.'niii-- t individuals,
fiT.l wnuls np by ft leferetici' to the bold and
fin rg tic policy which 'he Gomnrit I hs

j ntmed at d int nds to pur-ii- c. Although the
i ticle is long, e copy marly the wholrt of it,

eft (o"ov.:
"We are tnf rmed that no pus er sion of the

regular communication w ill take place, but that
a new and better line will commence at once.
Iu order to facilitate the mw arrsnfju ent,
end to secure the Government against the loss
Irom the Tranit Company, the Commission-
ers have- - full authority to seize all the property
and t.teamer belonging to the Accessory Tran-

sit (omftcy t ow in or tl i.t rnsy come
within, the jnri-di- ct ion of tho State; and it will
be turned over to the agents of the new line,
on their giving bonds tor the safety of the
property and tlie continuance, of the commu-
nication. The hteamers ut Sin Juan del Nolle
and Ssn Juan del Sur, together with those on
tlii) laka, and the property of all kinds, botii
at and between all these points, will be seized
immediately and held to han-- f the claims of
this Government against the aforrsvd rom;a
ny. The decree has been ili-e- h urged as a
thi nflerbolt from a char sky, and we are very
certain its execution will be n- - prompt as hu
man energy will a!l )W. The Accessory Tiansit
Company is $. thing of yetetdy, for to-da- y

its property is in the hsnds ot ( iovernment.
As the decree sets foith, the Government,

of Nicaracua, in 184'.t, inits;reat anxiety to
perfect a junction of the Pacitii Oi-ea- with
the Gulf of Mexico, by means of a maritime
canal or other seedy method of c nve sure,
gianted to the above compxny, ah hough undci
a different name, the right to an exe'u-iv- e

navigation of the inland waters of thi State
f.r twelve years. This contract also included
a specific right in the company to construct a
caual ou certain terms therein set forth At
least, the--e privileges are grunted in tlie present
charter, though they may have beet) Conceded
at ditl'eieut times. The company stipulated,
however to pay this Government $10.0"0 per
annum, together with ten per cent, ol a'.l nett
profits of the line. These conditions ,.ive
never been fulfilled, and theft fore in its right,
tlie Government annuls the contract, and su-

ites the property to indemnify il for the umounl
due by the company.

Two considerations have promoted th
Government to thi action : right aud policy.
Tlie Accessory failed and rfuod to comply
with its agreements, anl therefore the
State was bonnd to see its interests and
dignity re-pe- ct "d : the company had thrtaien-e- !

in suspend the line and break u; all com-i-

i) n'u ui ion with the ports of S i" iriiirui, and
therefore the State was interested in aeeing
that this threat was imt t xecii ed.

The Accessory Transit C paiiy has not
only forle.ie't it boml, but its honor is held
in s'ij:bi esteem in iheS:ai a: p t. We
art-- lh ms msloii of c litincoig piiMit thai tiit
t'o i;p.tu hs'' not only in U-- i!itniiesiy, Imt

ll Las been gudly of treas in; if an iin.Mrpir..-ti- sl

bialy euu le 'laigvl wi.:i siicli a clnie
Mr. Joseph L. Wnile, Willi Mr. M.iHoleti.
have not only vioiitel the neutraliiy h ot
the UuitoJ Siatrs, ill shipping an aimed to ice
f fifty turn to I lit Mate, leu.ly armed and

cfl censd; but they hate beu guilty ol toman
ling the internal ds thnt have prevailesl
i 'i t lie country. They lia l their (ajlicy to ac-- r

jmplh, and had it not been lor the in;er-fersnce-

Gen. Walker, it would hate bn
successful. The fifty Germm sent to this
State, and s'atmned at Cattllo Mr:, and sec
t'Odly st Li as, were iniended to advance a
grand but a new gune was made

the hand was dealt out, aud today
Miwmis. AKpmwall and Vanderbilt are lser

f '.he deal.
iioth of the last namnl gentlemen grand

pe u!ators in steamship and railroad Mocks
are u interested iu the I'.iuaiua Il droad
lock. Tuere is a capteal of $ll,0(H),k)v in

that enterprise, which, a pieei.f, pas sinerely
tiuuiiual nr centage. la older t gel .Mil ol
I hat s;ecuIit!on, they kuow it is neC(sary to
break dwn the Nicaragua line, an J thus diive
aseogers iu Panama, l ni would ittlite

I hft Value of their stock, and enable theiu to
ielfout at a larfe advauce. In oidor to ac
compJish thisolject, the usual disixudtof this
Male Lave been fomented, the beat steamer
wiibdiawn and old ones supplied, the climate
of the ouutrj traduced, aud in f.cl everything
dona whiob could injure ua. They have ooa-s- i

ired with WLite sud Mamoleta to iijure the
line, and tlirougti the ittluei.ee ot Mr. Vai dr.
till, who Lolds share iu the Nlcaiaos
steatnaLlp stock, every InnKKtiiueiit La Uu
thfoD in the way ol the lraiip.rtaiio f

Uien lo this State. Iu puruanoe ot this plan,
II tn bean lbs policy of the company In witU- -

d a v its be--t boats from this line and p'nt them
ou (Le Panama route. Aud quite recently,
when Minieter French demanded a pettlement
in New York, Mr. White refused to come to
terms, snd subsequently wrote a letter to this

threatening, in the event the Govern-
ment did not come to a proper settlement,
that te would break up the line.

We have nodubt, if this Government would
connive at the proceeding, that Vanderbi't and
Asjiinwall wonid ultimately succeed in it.il Ming

ntrh at'lline ..or P irs'n i s'ock, when tVey
would ltne-- t in ti e Nioirai.Mi.-- t line; but we
have no disoiiior: to i.eome turtles tosiicfy a

sj eculrttion, nor a,-- we interested that they
ou.! patronize the e i connected wiih

Nic.r8g')a. Other capital:' are willing to
inve- -t permanently in I tie work of thi coun-

try, and therefore, vie toe indebted to none ti
the favor of their assistance. This must
eventually become the great and only route
from the East to the West, and the present
movement is but calculated to accelerate tha
important consummation.

A further result from this step must be the
immedia.e orgaaizuion of a line of steamers
which will merit ami receive the patroiirgeof
the public, at the 6. one timethutit will con-
duce greatly to the benefit ot this State. It

that every facility thould l offered
to emigrants desiring to come to Nicaragua;
and in order to secure such a consummation,
the Government wi 1 hold an eye upon any
new company. Thus arranged, the miserable
failure that have hitherto marred the 'oi --

tunes of tliis line will bo remedied and public
confidence restored. Prices will he teir da ed,
here, too, and not at tlie whim ot a coiubina
lion in New Yoi k.

The speculators and pidit c'uwsof (he United
States will ultimately open their eyes to the
existence of an order of thing bomewhat iu
advance oi even their progress. A tew more
movements on the part of Nicaragua, sucli a
the suspension of diplomatic relations wi'lithe
United States, the seiz ire ot property belong-
ing toa poweif il company, and tlie celerny
w ith which these tiling are devised aud ex
ecuted, will impress upon them the tact that a
government has sprung into being here such as
ha never had an existence on this contiment
before. No private interests are allowed to
combat with the settled policy of the Govern-
ment, but ali its ends are consummated with
energy, breaking down the personal aims that
stand in the path. The nation i the first
object of consideration with the chief executive
power, and while its greatness can iu no wise
conflict with the just rights of individuals, then
speculation of men are not allowed to inter-
fere with any of its plans of improvement and
advano. Messrs. Aspiuwall aod Vatiderbilt,
may, therefore, reconcile tiieinselves to a

loss, for they have have met an
obstacle that cannot he surmounted by money,
or outwitted by neg otia'ions."

El 2iciruguenne announces that Col.
Kewen, in company with one or two other
gentlemen, had left Granda for Virgin Pay, to
take possession, iu the nuuie of the Govern-
ment, of the property of the Transit Company.

El Xi&iragueiixe also announces that it is in

possession of reliable infermatiotf from Guate-
mala that no fears of a hostile deuiotisira ion
from that qua'er agiinst Nicaragua need be
entertained. It adds

'The only ground on which such an impres-
sion could have been grounded, is that Guate-
mala has recently reitdorced her reg.ilar army,
and otherwise prepared the State for war.
Not long of an offensive character haB been
attempted nor will he attempted, at present,
but the State will hold its army for future
act ion. At hrst the project of an invasion wa
favorably received; hut. delay brought safer
counsel, and an offensive campaign was de
(lined."

Information had been received at Granada
frmn Co-t- a Ki.-ti- , that, the mis-io- n of Col.
Schlessilig. r would not be teceived the aheg-edieiiso- u

being that the Lepiihlic of Nicaragua
had engiged the service of Americans iu its
iniliiiu) establishment. In announcing this,
El Xirant'jueiixe remai k :

1 he hospital. le reception of the embassy, and
the calm uiid pacific reply of that Government,
inspires ns with the hope that a peaceable
ui raiigeiiient may yet be effected. Nicaragua
will wait awhile and abide the fruits of her
present attitude She is willing to assist hei
negotiations with a lew lessons of experience

o allow her actions to testify to her pro
tessions. Tlieie is no impatience on our part
at a few months' delay we have only asked
peace, aud so far there ha beeu no

A Itlrh Scriuon,
Where is the man with his harp of a thousand

strings?
The following rich "xtrsot from a sermon will he

recognized at a glance by noma ot our rradrrs here

at home. It Ijses much of its hjmnr, because we

cannot put in print the singsong style and appro
priate gestures tiiat accompany it.

'iljr friends, sin makes the purtiest young man
or OUUI4U in the world ult ah. And I'll tell you
how 1 know-al- l, ss I Was coming up to church lo.
dav.iti, I saw some voting men iu the loud.sh.
And I thought one ol tin m the puniest young
man I ever saw in my lil. th. Ami as I drew nigh
unto them I discovered that they were playing uv
niarv les, anil they all drew nigh unto a place what
t toy ci .led the tiah, an I they murve'eJ ah. And
tliis purt y young man was the last one to inurvle ah ,

and when he marveled, he jumped up and
Hipped his hands, like a rooster does his

wing, and says he, "I wish I may he d d
if 1 haint lat-ali- ." Aud, oh my friends then I

thought that was the ugliest oung n an I ever caw
in in v hie. ah. And I opened luy mouth and spake
unto hiiu thus-- h, says I, "young iuan,this is not the
way to salvation." And says he, "Old horse, if you
had been salivated as bad as I have, you wouldn't
waul to hear tnik ol salivation.

And now my fi ieiid-- , wheu that sr' young man
sni.i Im was fat he told a lie all, for he was as lean
as that hungry hsikiug sister over tlmr that's si
wars a praring -- o pious while the. hat is a bciu'
passed around ah.

Atid, my friends, if that young man hadn't hern
blinded by sin, he never couli a mistuk Die lor an
o'.J horse-ah- .

I'ollleneae In Men and Women.
A Cincinnati editor ssys : "Not long since

we had occasion to ride a short distance in one
of our city omuibues. It was after daik, and
the omnibus started off, nearly filled with men.
Simiii it stopped, and a woman ooened the
door, instantly there was a move among the
men; they crowded together and a seat was
furnished the lady after proceeding a square
or two further, another lady wished to get in;
an additional squeeze was made, and she was
accommodated with a seat. A similar appli-i- a

ion was s'ttin soon made, and a gentleman
Instantly gave up h's seat and got on top. An-

other s am followed, and another gentleman
lid likewise. Ilepeated instances like this

imd the getit leimii by rrowdiut; i',

holdir g mai ket biskets and ch Idren,
accommodated every lady applicant, till we
coiinteil inaide men, women anil children
neat ly twenty persons. Then the number be

gvi to diminish; men and children got out,
aud the omnibus was decently filled with wo-

men, there being but two nun inside, and they
ui t .e further end, completely blocked ill by

inn ket ba-ket- s. And now a woman opened
the door; not a lady stirred. "Can 1 have a
seat!" modestly ask d Hie applic nt. 'I fchould
like to see where you'd sit," sa d one lady.
'"Don't ousee tins 'bus is full?" said another.
"You Can't stand," sueeringly said a third. "I
cm walk," replied the spunky applicant, aud
slamming the door !! she walked.

"Now, bad the otnnit.iis beeu as full of men
ns it was of women, that lady would have
beeu furnished a seat without a murmur. Hut
it is tiot only in the omnibus that nun show
thrrir superior iiteues over women. In a

ramv day, if we meet two men abreast ou a
crossing tine instantly step behind the other,
and give ou a paway. Bat if you meet
two ladns ten chances to one but you have
to step iu the mud. In a crowded church,
men will sqierZe together to accommodate
soother mau; but lashes will spread them-
selves out, so that three or four fill a pew,
and tiot an inch w ill they move to acc

oue of their own sex. So in rail-

road cars, aud other places where men and
woineii coi git-gtte-

, and where the true diH
it ion is instinctively shown. We state these

geurral cAaes. Hioie are exceptions, of
ours, but we merely wish to draw attention
o the general fact, that while ft man's rade-.er- s

to a woman is rare as to attract notice
hen it occur, the rudeness of t woman to-a- rd

ft man, or towards another woman, is so
otutuon as to be considered a in at' or of course,
f, among other " Woman's KighlV," which
ooie ladies are now sliiving to obtain, they
u graft the right to be always courteous and

: 4ue to each other, we men will take car of
j ure4ve, und theiu, too Ood bls 'smju With
I Jl their fault w lore theta tulV

TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1856.

"Ufa Shall be Elector?
""' The last Clarksville Chronicle makes some

pertinent remarks relative to the choice of

an American candidate for Elector of this
District. We coincide in opinion with oar
respected contemporary, that t!ic candidate
should be selected at an early day, with a
view of affording bim ample time to ar-

range his private affairs, and to make prepa-

ration for the work which the canvass will

devolve upon him. The nominees of the
American Party for President and Vice
President, possess the coufidence and affec-

tion of the people of Tennessee in an emi-

nent degree; but, notwithstanding, the la-

bors which will be required of the candi-- d

ites for Elector arc not, by this fact, di-

minished in magnitude or importance. We

have, in the history of the Gubernatorial
cauvass of 'last year, au earnest of what the
opposition are capable of doing, and we
m-e- not expegt them to relax any effort or
energy to maintain the success which they
achieved. It is, therefore, the duty of the
American Party, in this, and in every other
district, to begin the work of preparation
without delay.

The State Convention recommended the
holding of District Conventions on the 1st

of M.ty. If this recommendation should
be acquiesced in, Delegates might be ap-

pointed by the several counties in this dis-

trict on the first Monday iu April next.
We wish to hear from our contemporaries
in the district. If they desire an earlier
day for the meeting of the Convention, we

shall be glad to know it. We also desire
to hear their views as to the place of hold-

ing the Convention.

f

Mr. Zollicoff.fr said he could not serve ss .a Vice
President, as the Platform was undtrttood and tit
Urprrtid. He, as a Southern man, could t ot sus
tain it, nor act under it us an officer of ihis body. .

Frociechn of Philadelphia CuiweHtion.

Will some one undertake to inform us what that
uiidtrtlandmp and interpretation was, so repugnant
to our ahle Ri'preenlaiiv(, (eti. Zothcoffei? We
are curious to know. Union aud American. .

Again we inform our neighbor that he is

not well posted in regard to the proceedings
of the Convention, and recommend him to
search in other quarters than among the en-

emies of the American party for correct and
authentic- information as to what was said
in, and done by, the Convention. Ou the 3rd
of this mouth, we laid before our readers a

correct synopsis of the remarks of Gen.
Zoli.icoffer alluded to above. We repub-

lish them for the benefit of our neighbor,
who will note the fact that the "under-

standing" and "interpretation" which ex-

cite his "curiosity," refer to what the Gene-

ral thought au attempt "to deprive natu-

ralized citizens of vested rights," and
to a discrepancy between the 14th section
as published and as adopted :

Mr Zollicoffer flusired to state why he declined
to acta oDe of the Vice Presidents. Alter some
interruption lie was permitted to proceed; when be
explained that, seeing published in city papers this
morning, ss the platfoiui adopted by the National
Council yesterday, what he had not understood to
have been adopted a such platform; and having
voted after the June platform was lost, for the suh- -'

stitute, he owed it to himself to state that he would
not have voted to adopt what lie now finds publish-
ed as the substitute. He understoo i that the sub-

stitute yesterdav was the adoption of what was
known as the District of Columbia platform, read in
tho morning, by Mr. Evaus, of Virginia, for the
platform adopted at Philadelphia in June last. He
ohuined a printed ropy of it, and after examina-
tion, and after the June platform was lost, against
his vote, determined to vote for it in a spit it of com-

promise. But he now called attention to discre
pancies in the 8th. 14th ami other sectious, between
the printed copy yesterday, which was in the hands
of sundry members, and copies of the substitute,
reported to be adopted in sundry newspapers this
morning. When he discovered the change in the
14th section to day, he immediately called it to the
attention of Mr. Bartlett, the PresiJent of the
t'ouiu il, sad other gentlemen, all of whom, like
himself, were uot aware of the change. Tht repor
trd ehaiig in the Rtfi tertion opptr'utly attrtnptinrj
to d-- ire naturahztd citizrrm of veiled right cunld
uot have been to under! wid" by the Convention.

(It was subsequently explained by a gentleman
that the reported change in the 8th section was a
mis-prin- t, and a copy of the Philadelphia Sun was
shown, fiavim; a correct copy of that section.

Mr. Z illlcotler, in conclusion, remaiked that his
ol jeeis was lo explain that he would not have
voted for the substitute had he uit.h-istoo- it as
now reported, and that he would reserve to himself
to shape his course, ns his sense of duty iiiiyht
dictate, regardless of that platform.

True, this part of the platform (the seventh
section) very nearly copies the (Kansas Ne-

braska) act. Union and American.

We wish this admission to be rememlier-ed- .

It is as candid as it was uuexpected.
It is fair to presume that one party mak-

ing a declaration is as honest ns the other.
The principle of the Kan-

sas act is promidged as the touch stone of
soundness on the slavery question by (he

Southern wing of the Democratic party.
The American Platform nearly copies the
act, according to the Union and American.
Tlien the two parties occupy the same posi-

tion. We trust our neighbor's aroreaftn- -

sion muy continue as clear, and his catfdVf
l l :l .1 1u cumiiieuuauie uuiii me t ioseoi ine can-

vass. But not content with an endorse-
ment of by literally copy-

ing the words of an act which establishes
it as law, lie would cast an imputation on
the platform by stating that it contradicts
itself. In speaking of the 13th section,
w hich contaius this apparent cotilradit tion,
we will frankly state that we cannot ap-

prove its spirit and tone. Hut it must be

a strongly prejudiced and partial uiiud
which would interpret a casual allusion to
the inexpediency of a measure as a vitia-

tion of a direct and tnauly avowal of a
leading principle in that measure

The seventh section places the party on
the constitutional ground of nou-intcrTe-

tion. By that act it made endorsement
of that principle a test for membership in
the party. It will be recollected that the
Washington Union, the organ of the Ad-

ministration, for the promotion of harmo-
ny, made solemn proclamation that the
Democratic party did uot require concur-

rence in the parage or approval of the
principle of the Nebraska bill as a line qtui
no of fellowship with it. At before stated,
the Southern section of the party demand
that it shall be. A compromise has been

effected by allowing two interpretations.
The Northern wing fight the battles of the
National (!) Democracy on the Nebraska
bill, contending that, under its provisions,
the sovereignty of the squatters in the ter-

ritories will make them free. The South-er- n

wing repudiate that doctrine, and as
valiantly fight under the same Nebraska
bill, for the success of the same Democ-

racy.1 Tho 13Usectioo decToj:ti'opr)03itiua

ou tlie Jiirt of tie Americin Party to u

administration which has condescended to
use such artifice and hypcrisy. It condemns
the reopening of the slavery agitation, and
expresses the opinion that the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise was inexpedieut, reck-

less and unwise. It is well known that vast

numbers of those who maintain the princi-

ple of the Nebraska bill, aud now strenu-

ously support it, entertained grave doubts
of the propriety of its passage. While we

are frank to say we are not one of those,
and think the insertion of snch opinions

concerning bygone issues useless and inap-

propriate, we cannot perceive the contra-

diction w hich our neighbor affects to see.

That constitutional principle which guaran-

tees to the citizens of all sections their
rights in the territories, is inscribed in

language on the banners of the
American Party. When it was written
there those who dissented from it formally
dissolved their connection with the party,
and ranged themselves under the black flag

of sectionalism. It purged the army of
disaffection and defection. While it weak-

ened it in point of numbers, it made it
strong in the great element of strength,
parity of intention and devotion to the Con-

stitution.

And another thing: The Banner has been
laboring for months to prove by Northern
Democrats that the Nebraska act recognises
squatter sovereignty. As the Know Nothing
platform copies the portion of the act which
is supposed to contain this recognition, we
want the Patriate opinion on this point. Does
the Kansas-Nebrask- a act recognise squatter
sovereignty ? Union and American.

And another thing: The Banner has
proved beyond dispute, by Nortern Demo-

crats, that Northern Democrats do recog-

nise squatter sovereignty in the Nebraska
act. And by it they have afforded encour-

agement to the efforts of emigrant aid so-

cieties iu their attempt to make Kansas a

free State. They have contributed to the
contention which now reigns throughout
Kansas. The .argumjcnts used by Shields,
and Richardson, and Douglas, and Tottcy,
in justifying themselves before their con-

stituencies, have instilled into the Northern
mind this most pernicious principle. They
sowed the wind of false doctrine, and the
country is reaping the whirlwind. And

yet these agitators are loyal Democrats
honored with high scats iu the synagogue.

The Union and American asks if we be-

lieve the Nebraska act recognises squatter
sovereignty. We say, certainly not. Nt r
did any Southern member of Congress,
Whig or Democrat, who voted for it, uu

less it was George W. Jones, of this State,
a Lincoln county Democrat.

Our ?limlciol Affair.- -

THT. WATER WORKS THEIR HISTORY, 4C.

It is of the highest importance to every
community to have a bountiful supply of

good and wholesome water that beverage
so freely bestowed by God himself to
" nourish and invigorate his creatures.''
Villages and hamlets are located on ac-

count of the supply of water, and the bet-

ter supplied they are with this element, the
sooner they become towns and cities.
Nashville was located on its present rocky
site solely on account of water privileges.
The founders of the city could have made
a town where South Nashville now is, much

easier and with less-expens- with smooth-

er streets and more level avenues, had it
not been for Judge McNairy's spring on

the North, Wilson's spring iu Barrow's
(J rove, and the then fine spring at the foot

of Spring street on the bank of the river.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars have
been expended on these rocky and uneven

streets, which might have been avoided,
had it not been for these water facilities.
In fact, in the early days of the city, it was

an exceedingly doubtful problem whether

or not a city could be made on the spot
designated to commemorate the name and
fame ol the brave Gen. Nash. It was for
years " nip and tuck " between Palmyra,
llaysboro' and Nashville, as to which

should take precedence in the race for
" city " honors. Finally, the latter prevail-

ed, aud the two former have been compar-

atively forgotten. As the town increased,
the public interests required water in a

more convenient manner than by sending
to either of the springs for it. Temporary
and simple water works were resorted to,
but soon abandoned, as n5t being adequate
to supply the public demand. Iu the course
of time, the present site of the Water
Works was chosen, and the city commenced
in enrtiest to erect a reservoir, secure a
steam engine, fcc. The undertaking was a

magnificent project, worthy of the liberal
hearts of those who urged its erection,
and of those into whose hands the desti-

nies of the city were for the time being en-

trusted. The reservoir was built, if we

are not mistaken, by William Shields, un-

der the direction and management of A.
Stikv, engineer.

The Water Works were completed in

the autumn of 1833, ami in anticipation of
the event, John M. Bass, then an Alder-

man, introduced the following preamble
and resolution, which were adopted by

the Mayor aud Aldermen, to wit:

"Whereat, The the introduction of waler
into the town is an object of great interest
and import .nee to all it citizens, an 1 should
be accompanied with some public parade;
therefore,

"oWreJ, That the Watering Committee be
authorized and requested to invite the citiun
aud st range. now in town, to be pre-e- nt at
the Water Works at snch tiinea the Engineer
may notify said committee of his readiness to

ut said works in operation, and that said
committee procure the use of the canuou, and
take such other stejas to them may seem fit
and suitable to so great an occasion."

In accordance with the above resolution,
the inauguration the Water Works took
place on the last day of September or first

day of October, 1833, and great was the
rejoicing of the people. The cannon was

fired, music obtained, and a procession
formed, composed of hundreds of citizens,
n large number of ladies, members of the
Legislature then about to assemble, stran-

gers, Ac, Ac. It was a jubilee.' And

from that day to this, the Water Works
have not ceased to do good service, and
were then, as now, the most important
public improvement in the city.

Let us remark, parenthetically, that the

year 1833, seems to hare teen an impor-

tant year in the history of Nashville. Tlie
Union Bank went into operation in the
spring; the Flanters' Bank was chartered
in the fall, and went Into epmtka ta tic
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1st of January, 1834. The Tennessee Fire
and Marine Insurance Company was char-
tered by the Legislature in December, and
its capital stock of $300,000, was sub
scribed on the 4th of that month in twenty
minutes; no one person being allowed to
take more than $5,000 in his own name.
The McKendree Church was completed
and dedicated in 1833. In this year Es-

till's Union street lotteries were drawn.
Doolittle & Munson's Map of Nashville
was published in this year, ulso.

The cost of the Water Works was re-

ported to be, for ground, superintendence,
engine, &c, about $55,000. In the City
Council, John M. IIill was chairman of
what was then styled the "Watering Com-

mittee," and he devoted much of his time
and energy to the important trust.

Tlie first public debt incurred by the city
was for the Water Works. The laying
down of pipe was an expensive opera-

tion especially in such a rocky city aver-

aging, perhaps, about $4 per foot. The
reservoir is situated, according to Mr.
Steix's first report; 5,800 feet from the
Public Square. The number of persons
that obtained vatcr rt the beginning, was
of course limited; aud to this day, the
pipes have not been laid in all of the prin-

cipal streets, even in the old portion of the
city. Fur instance, there is no pipe on

Vine street, from Spring to Union. The
pipe on L'nion, from Market to College,
has been .only recently put down. Owing
to the fact that the city was compelled to
lay down pipe at such a heavy expense, the
work was done by piece-meal- s a little
here and a little there :a little one year,
and a little the next. Hence it is that no

system was observed the pipes are not
properly connected, and are of various
sizes; here a six inch pipe and there a three
inch. &c.

As to the revenue derived from the
Water. Works, it has been all the time be-

low the ctst of furnishing a supply If
pipes, were laid throughout the whole city,
the water tax would be sufficient to carrv

a

on the-works- ; but as it is, no revenue can
be derived from this source. Tlie water
was furnished to so few the first year or
two, that the revenue derived was only
about $1,500 per annum. Now the water
tax amounts to about $18,000 per-annu-

It is almost an impossibility to estimate
j the amount of money expended on the Wa

ter Works, owing to the manner in which

they were conducted, the looseness display-
ed in preserving the reports made to the
Board of Mayor uiid'Ahlerinen, Ac. We
may remark, however, that they have cost,
first and lust, in tho neighborhood of half
a million of dollars. And yet the system
is incomplete. South Nashville has sprung
tip long since tiie establishment of the
Works, and since the annexation, it de-

volves upon us to furnish our Southern in-

habitants with this necessary element of
life this security from the ravages of fire.

j As the establishment of the Water Works
is, perhaps, the most important public work

ever undertaken by the corporate authori-

ties, the names of the men whose enlighten-

ed wisdom brought about and completed the
work, should not pass from the memory of

the recipients of this great biessing. Hence,
a list of the members of the Board for sev-

eral years is given, embracing the period
preceding and following the introduction of

water by steam engines.
The Board elected in September, 18.10,

was composed of Win. Armstrong, Mayor;
Joseph Vaulx, S. V. D. Stout, Francis Por-terfiel-

Richard II. Barry, Joseph Litton,
John Austin, Enoch Welborn, John S.

Simpson, Henry Ewing, Simon Bradford,
Thomas Cullender, and Collin S. Cowurdin,
Aldermen.

Iu September, 1831 Win Armstrong,
Mayor; Joseph Vaulx, S." V. I) Stout,
James Erwin, F. Porterfield, 'J. Litton, J.
S. Simpson, Stephen Cautrell, Juo. M. Bass,
Thomas Cullender, J. Austin and C. M.

Cowurdin, Aldermen.
In September, 1H32 Win. Armstrong,

Mayor; S. V. I). Stout, Joseph Vaulx, F.
Porterfield, John L. Brown, J. Austin, J.
Litton, J. S. Simpson, James Grizzard, S.
Cautrell, Juo. M. Bass, Washington Bar-

row, and Thomas Callender, Aldermen.
In September, 1833 J. M. Bass, Mayor;

John M. Hill, John Waters, J. B. Knowles,
Larkin F. Wood, Wm. Nichol, J. Austin,
Thomas Washington, Jesse D. March, Jas.
W. McCombs, Wm. II. Moore, Thomas
Callender, and James Parrish, Aldermen.

Messrs. Hill, Wood, Austin, and Nichol. !

were appointed Committee on Water Works
for the municipal year ending October 1st,
1834.

In September, 1834 John P. Erwiu, j

Mayor; John M. Hill, S. V. D Stout, J.
B. Knowlea, Nathaniel Brown, J. Nichol,
J. Austin, J. D. March, C. M Cowardin,
Edwin II. Ewing, W. Hasell Iluiit, Joseph
Doniral, and Isaac Paul, Aldermen.

In September, 1835 W. Nichol, Mayor;
J. M. 11.11, S. V. I). Stout, J. B. Know les,

Thomas B. Coleman, John Waters, Thomas
J. Head, V. M. Cowardin, Wm. D. Dorris,
James P. Grundy, Joel M. Smith, Powhat- -

tan Maxsy, and James Morgan, Aldermen.
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"'MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY.
This Company, chartered by ' the last session

of the Legislature, have purchased the Tract
of Land known as the "Crutcher Tract." con-

taining 125 acres, situated tw o mileafrom Nash-
ville, on the Lebanon Turnpike, and extending to
and fronting on the old Lebanon. Road, which
also will be tnrnpiked.

A more eligible site for a Cemetery could not
be found in this vicinity and it is helieved that
it will not be excelled by any similar establish-
ment ia the Union.

The situation is high, commanding a Cue view
of the w hole City aud of the surrouuding coun-
try, the soil is deep, free from rock and of a dry
and gravelly nature, aud much of the laud cov-
ered with'tine torest trees.

The grounds are now being laid off", the ave-
nue and walks graded and gravelled, and at au
early day the Company hope to be able to have
the Cemetery publicly dedicated w ith sppropri-at- e

ceremonies, after which the Lots will be re-

gularly offered for sale. In the meantime, per-
sons wishing lots for occupation, will lie accom-
modated by calling ou "the President of the
Company, or on Mr. Stpwart. th Superintendent,
who is always o he found on the premises.

The Directors pledge themselves that nothing
shall be wanting on their part to make this such
a Cemetery a is required by the good taste of
our City.

The Charter whch is published below, amply
guarantees the security of its tenants, and places
the Company on a permanent foundation.

The Director of the Company are Dr. B. W.
Haij.. I. II. Di nmcKE. T. AxnKuso.vof the firm
of Allison, Anderson & Co., Anson Nklsox. J.
t Morgan, aud the undersigned.

A. V. S. LINDSLEV, Prtt't.
C.-- Nance, Sec'y.

anTct
TO INCORPORATE Tita

Kount Olivet Cemetery Company.

(The first Section relates to other matters.)
Section 2. He it furthrr enartrd. That A.

V. is. Lindsley. B. U. Hall. L II. Buddeke. J. F.
Morgan, A. Nelson. C. W. Nance, aud Thompson
Anderson, their associates and successors, tie
and they are hereby constituted a body politic
and corporate under the name and style of
Mount Olivkt Cemetert Compant to have
perpetual succession ; may sue and be sued,
contract and lie contracted with, plead and be
impleaded, defend and be defended in all Courts
of law ; may have a common seal, which thev
may change or alter at pleasure ; may establish
such rules aud regulations as tbey may
deem proper for the government of said corpora-
tion : Provided, the same shall be consistent
w ith this Charter and the law s of this State, and
the Constitution aud laws of the United States.

Sec' 3. lie it enacted. That said corporation
shall have power to purchase and hold a tract or
traets of land, not exceeding two hundred nor
less than one hundred acres, to le located not
less than two nor more than four miles from the
1'uhlic Square in Nashville, to be used as a
Cemetery or Burying Ground forever, free from
any interference of any turnpike road, railroad,
or other public improvements; may lay oil' the
tame iu suitable avenues and walks, and eintiel-lis- h

it with trees, slirublierit s and flowers; may
subdivide the grounds into lots Mutable for
graves, vaults and monuments ; may tell such
lots in Mich manner as the Board of 'Directors of
said Corporal io-- i may trom t m toiimedeterm ne;
sod said tract or tracts of laud is and shall be
forever dedicated, set apart and to be held by
said Corporation f..r the purposes aforesaid, and
none other. All lot in said Cemetery shall W

tree from attachment or sale under exe-
cution.

Sec. 4. Be it enacted. Tint the officers of
said Company sha 1 consist of not more than
a veil nor than five Director-- , to be elected
annually by the vot-- s of the Stockholders, mid
shall hold their ollice for'one year and until their
successors are duly elected. A majority of the
Directors shall constitute a quorum, and may till
nil vacancies that may occur in such Board,
shall choose a 1'resident from th.-i- own body,
and shall appoint a Secretary, Treasurer Sexton,
and iiny other Agents they may deem it neces-
sary to employ, and define llo'ir duties, liabili-
ties and compensation ; shall direct the manner
of laying oil', improving and dccoratiiiir the
ground" ; may erect buildings for the use of the

.Company ; may prescribe rules for enclosing and
adorning the Cemetery lots, and tiie erection of
monuments, tombs and vaults ; may prohibit
any division, improvement, or construction,
which, in their judgment, may bi considered of-

fensive, objectionable or improper, and may
abate or remove the sumo.

S: e. 5. !r it enacted. That the persons
herein named shall constitute the first Board of
Directors, and shall hold their office until their
successors ore elected ; shall fix the time of
meeting of the Stockholders for the election of
officers, the manner ofvofing and numlier of
votes to which each Stockholder shall tx entitled,
and the report of the Secretary and Treasurer
shall be made as often as the Board may re-
quire.

Sec. C. Be it enacted. That the Board of D-

irectors are hereby authorised to recommend to
the County Court of Davidson county a suitable
person, who shall be appointed a Deputy Mar-

shal by said Court, with full power, with or with-
out process, to make arrests for all olleuces pro-
vided for in this act, and may t ike any otl'ender
before any Judge or Justice of the Pence in the
county, ami may serve all processes issued
against trespassers or offenders at any place iu
the county of Da idson, and said Deputy Mar-
shal shall hold his office until removed by the
Board of Directors, and when snch removal shajl
be made, they shall furnish a certitied copy of
the removal to the County Court.

. Sec. 7. Be it enacted, That all for the
conveyance of lots in said Cemetery sh.ill be
signed by the President, and itlested by the Se-

cretary, which shall lie deemed a sufficient
tlientication of such deed. Said Corporation
may hold any grunt or in money or
property, in trust, and apply the same or the in-

come thereof, by its Directory, for the improve-
ment of said Cemetery, or in the erection or
preservation of any tomb or monument, accord-
ing to the teims of such grant or lieqtiest.

Sic. Be it enacted. That any person who
shall w ilfully deface, destroy, injure or remove
any tomb, or monument, or gravestone, or other
structure placed in said Cemetery or any fence
or other work around, or any tree, plant or shrub
within the limits of said Cemetery, or shall
discharge or shoot olf any tire-arm- or shall lie
found hunting for game iu said Cemetery, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon
conviction thereof, before any Court having ju-
risdiction of such cases, be fined not less than
five nor more than fifty dollars. Such persons
shall ls liable for an action iu damages for tres-
pass tor such unlawful act or acts. In all suits
brought against this Corporation, its members
shall lie competent witnesses.

Sec. 9. Be it enacted, Thnt It shall be the
duty of said Corporation to set opart from ten to
twe;ity-t- i e per o-n- t of the proceeds of the sale
of lots, to constitute a fund to b denominated

Improvement Fund.'' until it shall amount to
Finr Thoi -- ami Doi.laks, w hich shall be loaned
out by the Board of Director, and the interest
ued in improvements and decorations on the
grounds.

Sec. 10. Be it enacted, That said Cemetery
is hereby declared forever exempt from all t itea
and assessments. Said Corporation mny lit the
amount of their capital, and div ide the same into
such numlier of hre and denominations, and
may provide for tin sale and transfer thereof, in
such manlier and form an they may deem expe-
dient.
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N" iiS IV irterfk t'eef, ne atxtr. foIS

Wlr4?sl To the Tobacco Planters of
fci 'io TenneSSc9. The un.tertifte.l wisheato rr--
chae he ll'i'it l tt tobacco ra ard in the Stan lor mana-f.-unr- iil

ii' p He will pay Irom Filty enta to Ono
Dollar per b neired nn.re than the market prk'o lr Tonaccv
uu..bl for mniio1 .cto. in.

al' at xo nd 4S i olleee ttrt t, bt tbe Tobacco Fae-lor- r,

wo .loot a fVi.m Broad ureet.
fe . 15--1 in W II M1TOH MFREMTH.

LATEST IMPORTATION

SPRING GOODS FOR E,
nx

A. J. DUNCAN & Co.,
ivp KIE .s AND MIO ,sIK HKMluS IN KOBEluS

AU) !iOMSI IC

CiOODS,
No. 7o, rUCLB' SQL' a RE.

U'tfar, now net ni .'i.ct fern M .nifrturer, enr
f sT i HI E an I f INC i 1 iY l.ooos, romprta.

ing aperientl a torment, tii.:h le if ouraelv a to aell
op mi t ni t f voi-.t- e teruo to o p; .'ralrra, and.nvito)
ll.e alten mi t the t.i le lo our aiock ef liuoda new id toi 0.
Cuusi-- t nfc .1 a urgr line of

mw.ss t.oouN avi,
of very is r u lality, t i :

Par a Mi ipe "IVuIi !.- - S le" Si ks.
d-- l ti. "

!il.,.o U s. k of ail widths.
V encli P inted Orginitie.

do tlo and m; .1 o..red Birrfea.
do oo Kol e of Nt w Sly ra.

EiiXli-- and fVe M i:krei( nt all al.vlea and quality.
Irene, ami r l .l Ui nlMiilrf ol n w ii.ik-a-.

Sii trh, irn c i mI K"g'lrh Lawiia of all a yles.
r fi and Eren. b Pi lied J.ieooeta.
En.br. 1. rd wi a aud Jaconet lioae and RoW--t

Nee S'le
SLis and Mull Mu-lin- Ja.-on- and Caml.rc.
lnertit g , E.iirti, !..., Euibruideriea and Tnoiniafa

of the greatest ll i y.
Bonnet Kil.lu ot eeiy vsriety of aiyle.

'l oil g ai d .olid colored K boon
C.j t of ll colore.
Hoaiery, Glow, Sujpend rs, and trimmlnerv fenerally.

UUis, I'assimeiut, YesUnss,
COTTON A I) M, NANKlN.s, Ll.NkNS, ol every vane:y of
ati le and u,nliiy

Ed.m!i Ercoth and A oe.kaa Fancy and ond euloreil
Pnnu

Hl:.ck ard e Engli-- h and French Can brica and Lay- -

to. I riiiutiintf.
B ra. I e I and It own Mualine an.) 1'r ll nnv
lie I Ticking-- , Aen u Cliecke, Mr pd onberr., . o- -

YVe w.l; b it I : g I., our present .toe- - bv H u mad nd
te.im rn tl.r..iir hoot t'.e aan, which will euab;e ua at a.1

time, lo y the nt Wvat slj le of lix d.
A. J Df.NTA CO.,

Mwh 17, IS . No. to Puolit Sfituare.

mii:i(Ii'ki.i:.
litue nf a writ of l eWiO .'ii A.ihi, 'ome dfrerfe.!HV l dvioere.l, fio.ii tl.e ti'ii..r.t..e derail Coon of
coutu, Tenneaaee. at it Jui.ua. y Term, Is,'. I will

ex; a to public tale to the hilo st bnliler, fce ta-ri- at tho
c .ii t hon e d.Nie iu tie cily of .Najhv-l.e- 30 Ihe ilrd ay or
.May. ts.'S a i h- -r :la, tele, dai :i, interert ande.iaie Wi.ich
I ai.i. r a ra in It n had or mar imu have acuni. d. In and
to il.e to li w.n a ihed property, lo wit: A pK ce r ) a.ctl
if laid aitua e oi O.viilMMtcoi-n.'y- , renoesaee , atari of the
Un I the iai.1 CI arlr. 1. Lsmer reside. n. and b- - u ded aa
to I .: t-- nun. if at a lake, Wm Mna''a aorth ea-- l cor-nr- r.

l'i Wi'liam B. I cwis' aooth boundary :ioe, runnini' norih
S9i degrees ea-- t with aai.l line f.r'y do ee to a ataae in

aid i.e; tl.ei.ee aouih 1 rtegreea raat one hatidrrd aid
twrnly uur p-- lo a IU in John Rtn a' oorth boundary
line, wii'i '.he uni' agreeable io it rearing areth Sq)4 d.f.
wt at 7 I polei to atae, VI m. Kins' outh ea--t ranit r of II a
I ac. he n w live- - on; Ih. ac.-- north west wiih K n' one 114
p. lta to tlie beg.i.o nf, coiea n.i g 4'i acrta 6 ish. a. bVina;

lev.rd on aa 0 e lope.t; ot LanirrA Pa le. t. aily a Jugd--

ol fnderel in !or of Em A Vtnhama, Ex'ra.
m'. 1.17- -It JOHN K EnMONDSON, Sher.ir.

Stilt oil frs s.l...
UT ir'oe of a wnt of een ee. to rn- - directed an'fh--r veTil,

cm the honor. We IVrnt of tavidoa eronty,
Tent.ea-ee- , .linji ua- - y Trim, 1VS, I will ep.e lo publio
aale io tfie hi hel bonier, I r rah, al 'be eouri bon -- oor
in the c.t? ol S.i,vil- -, on the SI day of ar. Is.", alt fio
riajnt. t tie, claim, i..ter-- i and eaia'e, which Joeeph W. Mo

Keen then h id or roiy i'lo- tiave a. quiied, io td to'he
d. Kibed poeciW. to wit: A tertaia lot of land irt

I and on canty in the tewn i f Nanhvii e, fr ntir g on V no
trr: b tweeu sp ing aud llroad .treeta, heglnning at ibo

tooth-wee- ' edi e i.f a .tone foundation for a 'en. e between lha
proper' of the aid Boyd' lot, now ocvupie.1 l L. Monr,
on the We t ide- -f in. eeeet, and r. anmg w lh id vrree
no. thr..ly a tl. f el more or has, lea pUn. fea.- divklma;

ti.t Jtr let I I lom vlra. by-'-t pr. pe.ty oo t.'.e north ;

ih nee : r.ghi ang.ta with ul airett leet to a fort aj-h- -y,

the .re ai ti .i.i .11. ll j t more or leae, lo a tlono
ou a rigi.l line to t' e Sejinni 'f iwn. r. thence feet to lha
hegiDrJ.t g- t'uMi'ti'l Iu J II. Mcl w.-- t hy hi kelh B yd.
h d e.1 r- - iocie I n His k -- i. page 176, be ag levie I ui on
at lit pn.nert of Jo.rph W. M Ewen, to latialy a Judg at tl
r'Ldere.1 in lavor ol fiui.l Bro her a Co.

ma cM -1-1 J R. tDMo.1D30."t, Sberift

mi i km I's i.i:.
T vinoe of a art o rrn-- f I on nrfmtim, to an dicc'ed1
aa I d over e.l, troro ihe h m .rab'e circuit M'l of "a'd- -

aoo ciniy. Tenn.a-e- . al it Jar. try Teem, l!Sd, I eiS ae

V pu ilic il-- , to '.he hie nest hotde .".' ra h, at theeoui t
knit .1 or in ihe cot of th- - trd day of My.

s A, ill ih- - ribt. til e,e a w loteeeei and eatale, wht. h Jo
e,h W M Ke-- t'.en t...d. oe nay a...e have a

an t the f I w ng r bed property, to w.t : A in

p e r p irte f Ian I n l a-- e ante, in the town of
Na-h- .l le, a' l fr m mg on V ine alreet between spring sod
llr.a I Sire- -i he.'i-ni- .n at the jih weat ede of a aom.

un. la'ion S.r a I. nee the pr perty of Siia.beth
L'otu' k t. ri'.w or r (wed by L St. oe.on the "e-- t deof Tin.
t. eel, and tuiinii $ w.ih ai I -- Irejl nonl.war.tlt fl' eet,enor
.r 'e. n a p.snk d v d.ng aid amy e- -i lot from Mra.

U y i' prt ertv on the nor h. .hene at rjht angle with
i.J o.e-- i a aty le. I to a Wt a. theneoonb aaiit

a'H-- v t leet more or let, to a I .re on an, hi Ho o to the)

he( Irn ing ciO'V Ihe- - r l the ben nnmg how: bero;
fie pr per v Iran i rrvd hv It ia betb E..d to Joaepb 11.

Vekweu .'11 "ept mt-- f, regi.iere.llo Boa pao
17i ; be ni ev.e . Bi oo a 0 e Vf" i H ot J. ae,ili W. McEw-e- u,

ill al af a Ji'ginei.t reidcred O a for o Trait, Bruibe

' JOHM K. EDMOND'ON, Sheriff.

Mil IIIMS Stl.t.
l-- r of aw it f trmlUtonJ vftima k aae dtreeaed and
O So i. r , h-- th koiHao.e c rca I enart o( Hic.Baaa

casinte.'--
. a at na r b.earr Term, ISM, 1 will expo.

b paid aO. o 'bi b gbe.l btkler. r caab, at lb a art
koM e in lh rvy as aahvd'e. oa lb. ard day of May,

M, l l t "ah', 1 1 . cUl a, mlere.1 aad eiUte .hub
,o'-r- .i Ktu iheo bad ur aia r aiac hare acquired, in and b

the ft.;!ow.a d a. rli eJ pr. pertt, TwoWtaof ('oaad
la l. ..! a ion-- . in Eouia Nanl.le, aa the property of
B bar J l., knooo ai d oa lh. plan (aid Wn
m Hk N . vt a id It, I root at on C drr ttreet, V a: No. it

o L et. and hh a of lb. 17.8 feat; aad kt R of U.
XT, w loei. aad rasa og rata le aa m 'tj ; being bH toid by
U. 'J. Pal r .. aatd Ricbard Pe I, aad oa which aa.d Veil rw
aided in 14S, laed al oa. ibovaaad dul ar. k full dearrip-t- ..

of aa.d lota to la 'be deed d 0. D. Palm k lo .ai l
( b.rd .U r.oonld la avb 11. PMa boing lerted
aeo. M lb rrtt"r.v K bard Pell W aauafy Jtadgmckt
rwodV.ed n taVur if bwUfeW !. Carter

nt. chll Jj.H1 K CM01TPne er
FxtemiTO Sals cf Groceries at Auction

DAVIS. PILCHEE & CO.
f TCPM'Atf Ml RNISu". MAltCrJ lSib, IS84, w wfl
offer al AarOoO. In boat of oar Aac'to Rooaa, lor caaA,

a Urg uxt'Cl of Orocwri, lowil :

l:bbda Sugar. P it I. Cb-a- ot m bbJ.. Mackand, 5o. S k S,

A't b .g Pr ate Ke liat, 13 H do da do t;
0 bar re a kloia art. li biu da d X;

1 v m k V bua Hill. 14 hb.. Ro. Uarriagsi;
s aa,i(. loaTagar-- , t Vk aVu Ced Evda;

U " IH w tertd V4 Mb lea Tod Pisb:
ll Ciatned do; 1 1 do..a Paintast Baekata;

It boa. Paaxy CaaJiaa; At iav a taba,
II RaMa; 1 eaak ;

S Tie'Ct Pi eao M ttebea;
a Tea. -- P k Q. F-- U vM PVMtgb Li aea;

ld P r! Ptarcn. tJ - Bed Coetta;

It " Taiteer CaaMtaat; Id Reeta Oottoe, Kopa
4.1 - Mo. 1 SoaK ti oaOs Maoiiuk do;

ti " . (iawara 4 cataa Cigar; - . .

li leant Pvr; 40 . b) RecuSed Whialcy;

! . PvfNaer, IU " TUear. -
,

S - BjvMe

WlJa ataoj otluf aLc! tbt ' aoeaSy beet ha rsar Ina.
r. . WIJ ."tl tr tat tb itm

mrJJ . lhojara,'


